
EVERYBODY VOTES 

Intro. Antioch. Travel brochures.500,0ob. Resort. 16 mi to 
beach. 5 mi st;2 1/2 marble."Queen oft~e East." Carnal 
pleasures. Xn hist. After Stephen persec*ted Xns scattered 
and went 300 mi N to Antioch. Spoke to ',Jews only until 
some came from Cyprus who preached to Greeks. Jerus 
sent Barnabas. Many saved. B to Tarsus (or Paul and both 
back to Antioch. 1st called X's people. 1 yr ministry. Then 
took famine relief to Jerus then ret. To Antioch. God 
intervened in prospering ch and said Send112 Missionaries. 
Imagine a congregational mtg. Not typicafbec fasted 
versus.feasted. 
Speaker # 1-analyist of world scene. Situation in world is 
against sending out miss. To be sure Rome 11,gave roads, 
comm, language, laws. B& roads by slaves~ Civil and slave 
wars. Corrupt govt. Bribe soldiers. P and B~ might get 
captured or killed. ff plant churches, might be persecuted, 
houses confiscated. Odds ag. Xnty vs. Pantheon of gods. 
Fa~t forward to 21st C. Bribes, corruption.M~rtyrs in 
Ecuador 5.Philpnes and pilot in Peru. But easier today. 
Planes v.horse CCR to Mexico in 49).P's trips= DFW to 
Paris RT.10,000. /{pOJ){)() f 11 J<-/luJ. e~ 't1. >"1~/'l'i() 
Radio,internet,printing.(CCR books printed in Russia, 
Jordan, China,Brazil), Argentina (video ).Maybe pluses of 
our day greater than dangers. 

Speaker #2-logician. Concentrate on home ch and opp. 
1. 500,000 here-what need to go elsewhere. 
2. Ch 2-3 yrs old. Young ch needs maturity. 
3. Houses too smal~ need building program. 
4. Ch had good broad base. Niger=African. 
Lucius=Gentile.Manean companion of Herod. Makes him 
about 69 yrs. Aristrocrat. ' 



4. God is God of order. Wouldn't take 2/5ths of staff, the 
most gifted of the 5. 
F~t foiward. % of budget for miss. Treas/heart true of ch. ---
Speaker #3-resident theologian. Missions nice but not nee. 
l. Bee universalism. Since 2nd C. 1 

2. Bee. Annihilationism at death or after short punishmt. 
3. Second chance after death. 
4. Many roads to heaven. 
5. Haven't heard better off bee God will not condemn. 

Speaker #4-pastor. Not nee expert analyst, logician, theol. 
But knows & quotes Script as enuf. Not fast forward but 
rewind to 1st C. Jn 3:16; Acts 17:30. Rom 10:14; :Matt 
25T6(punishmt, life); Acts 4:12; Mt 28:19-20 (reach/teach) 
Many ways to evang. Work place, public plclce, ch. Dr Lk, 
prison, friendship, cold turkey, literature) ki~1s, clw.L,\ltlrbL ,:k.Wlit 
Now, vote. To abstain is to vote against. To yote1for means 
get behind ch and mission program, guard doctrihe (what 
kind of ch want for kids), and witness oursel~es. 
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